
Little grains of wisdom and little
chunks of sense make the wounds of
Cupid's shafts a little less Intense.

Cough * and Oolcln Curt-d Quick
"With Dr. Sctli ArnoId'H CoiiKh Killer. All liruggltta-
oad Country Store* . -Sic. a buttle.

There Is a certain pleasure In hav-
ing

¬

everybody hate you for doing as
you please.

About the greatest drawback to a-

man's happiness is himself-

."Every

.

morning I have a
bad taste in my mouth ; my
tongue is coated ; my head-
aches and I often feel dizzy.-
I

.
have no appetite for breakfast

and what food I eat distresses
me. I have a heavy feeling in-
my stomach. I am getting so
weak that sometimes I tremble
and my nerves are all unstrung.-
I

.
am getting pale and thin. I-

am as tired in the morning as-

at night. "
What does your doctor say ?
"You are suffering from im-

pure
¬

blood. " #
What is his remedy ?

K

You must not have consti-
pated

¬

bowels if you expect the
Sarsaparilla to do its best work.
But Aycr's Pills cure constipat-
ion.

¬

. 5-

We have a book on Paleness
and Weakness \yhich you may
have for the asking.

Write to out* Oootopa.P-
crhnpa

.
you Tvonld like to consnlt

eminent physicians about your condi-
tion.

¬

. Write us freoly all the particulars
la your case. You v. ill rt-cei" e a prompt;

reply.
Address , Bit. J. C. AVER.

Lowell i 3I23.

FOR 14 CEBITS-
We wish to gain this year200COO

now cutttomers , and bunco oiler
1 Pke. 13 Day Kadis * ! , lUc

1 Pise. Early Kii 3 Cnbbncc , JOc
1 " Earliest Red Bert , lOo
1 lionBLiffhtn'gCncnmberlOc
1 " Salzer'B Best jLcttccp , Jao
1 " California Fie Tomato , 20o
1 " Early Dinner Onion , lUc
3 " Brilh.int Flower Seeds , leo

Worth 91.00, for 14 cent i , $1.10-
AbovelOpkgs. . north 1.00 , TO trill '

mall you free , together with oar '

croftt Plant and Seed Catalogue
upon receipt of this notice t 14o |
postaRC. Wcinvit-ojonrtradeand i

know when yon once try Salzcr's J

scctlsyouwIllneTcr get Blongwitn-
et

-
; oat them. OnionSccilGHc.tod '
np a Ib. 1atn.tnra nt SI.20 I

_ alibiCatalognlonc6c. lie.ir ;

JU1I1 A. SiLZKIl SEED t ( ) . , I.A IHOSSZ, IS.

IS-

Of homescclvcrs and settlers for the \vheat
lands of Western Canada over the prin-
cipal

¬

lines or railway once a week. For
particulars applv to the Department of
the Interior, Ottawa , Canada , or to"-

W.. V. Bennett. 801 New York Life Building.
Omaha , Ncu-

.Jlcat

.

smoked in a few liosrs with
KRAUSERS' LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE.

Hade from hickory vrood. Cheaper, cleaner
Bwecter , and surer than the old way. Send for
circular. K. KKACbUH A ItUO. , Alllton , i'o.

GOOD
enough
FOR

And good enough for you. There is moro
of Carter's Ink used by the U. S. Govern-
ment

¬

than of nil other makes put together-
.It

.
costs yon no more than the poorest

ask for it.
Funny booklet "lionto Make Iik: ricttirci'1 free-

.CARTER'S
.

INK CO. , Boston , Mass.

CURE YOURSELF !
Uijr i fur unnatural
rKCf , inllumniutiuuf ,

irrilationi or ulceratiuns-
of in u runs iiii'mbruiirB

and not aslricEE-

VASSCriCHICALGO. . e t T poisonous-
..Sold

.

or sent in plain wrapper ,
Siv cxprepR. prepaid , for
fl.fi" . r 3 bottles , Z.T.I.
Circular peat on request

Have You a Disease We Successfully Treat ?

All forms of Tumor. Slcin ,

C A N /-k
U

r-
C. K Hlood.and Korvous Diseases

scientitically cured. Consult or correspond with

THE I'AIWfHA.n IIOMK SANITARIUM-
.rr

.

GKO. O.v. . FAKSHAM. Prop.-
K'J

.

So. 10th St. , Lincoln. Nf ) .

n . Urdu's Guaranteed
lH nerSUalUlf to cure dyspep-

sia
¬

constipation , liver andlidnny diseases bil-

llousness.

-

. headache , etc. At druggists * & 81.

HEW DISCOVERY ;
,
''fl r§l> w

H quick icllcf end cures worM
cBo: tcstlniimlalf and 3 O .lays'trct-

The Balthuore ana Ohio Railroad
has introduced a new feature In its
Bleeping car service , arranging to at-
tach

¬

an ordinary sleeper In addition
to the regular first-class sleeper now in
service on through trains. Commenc-
ing

¬

with February 13 one of these cars
will be attached to train No. G leaving
Chicago 3:30: p. m. and arriving in-
Plttsburg next morning at 6:45 , and
returning leave Pittsburg on No. 5 at
7:20 p. m. and arriving in Chicago
next morning at 10 a. m. Also en-
train No. 7 leaving Baltimore at 7 p.-

m.
.

. and arriving in Newark at 10:22 a.-

m.
.

. next day. Returning on train No.
8 leaving Newark at 8:30: p. m. and
arriving at Baltimore at 12:53: p. m.
next day. The innovation will be that
in these ordinary sleepers Pullman
rates are reduced one-half , so that
passengers have the choice of paying
the highest price Pullman rate or take
advantage of the cheaper rate ofrered-
in ordinary cars. The Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad is the first line to intro-
duce

¬

this service and its popularity
has been predicted.

Thomas A. Edison , Jr. , taking ad-
vantage

¬

of the temporary silence of-

Nikola Tsla. has announced that he
has two plans for the removal of
snow from the streets by electricity.
One involves the use of a portable
mcltcr which is to be so constructed
that the current necessary to heat the
melting surfaces can be easily taken
from the wires that supply trolley
lines or electric lighting circuits. Ths
other r l.n has as its feature a ma-
chine

¬

that must be a modification of
the hay press , for its purpose is to
press the snow into comparatively
small "bricks" which could be handled
easily and with expedition. Neither
of these plans is ready for a test , but
Mr. Edison junior will tak about them
with New York's street commissioner
before another winter comes.

GOVERNOR IVTCORD.

Recommends Po-rii-ua to All Catarrh
Victims.-

Kon.

.

. Myron H. McCord , exgovernor-
of New Mexico , in a letter to Dr. Hart-
man

-
, from Washington , D. C. , says :

Gentlemen At the suggestion of a
friend I was advised to use Pe-ru-na
for catarrh , and after using one bottle
I began to feel better in every wa> It

Hon. M. H. McCord.
helped mo in many respects. I was
troubled with colds , coughs , sore
throat , etc. , but as soon as I had t..ken
your medicine I began to improve and
soon got well. I take pleasure in rec-
ommending

¬

your great remedy to all
who are afflicted with catarrh. M. H-

.McCord.
.

.

Thousands of cases of chronic ca-

tarrh
¬

have been cured by Pe-ru-na
during the past winter. In spite rf
changeable weather , in spite of the na-

tural
¬

set-backs from catching cold , and
confinement to illy-ventilated rooms ,

the great catarrh remedy Pe-ru-na
has effected these cures. But now
spring is here. The days are longer ,

the sun Is warmer , and the blizzard is
gone for another year. This prcc nts-
a much more favorable opportunity for
the permanent cure of chronic catarrh ,

especially old , stubborn cases. Now
is the time to begin treatment. Other
things being equal , one month's treat-
ment

¬

in the spring is worth two
months' treatment during the inclem-
ent

¬

weather of winter. Insist upon
having Pe-ru-na. There are no suc-
cessful

¬

substitutes for this remedy.
Send to Dr. Hartman , Columbus , 0.,
for a free catarrh hook.

Few men can keep their good resolu-
tions

¬

.and a diary at the same time.

FITS Permanently Cured. No flta or nervousness after
first day's use of Dr. Kiltie's Great Nerve Restorer.
Send for FREE S2.0O trial bottle end treatise.-
Dn.

.

. K. II. KLINE , Ltd. , 931 Arch St. , I'hlladelpbla , Pa.
__ __ _____ _

A man loses his appetite for a lot
of things while waiting for them.-

TO

.

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets- All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.

The genuine has L. B Q. on each tablet.

The train boy books more pasengers
than the general passenger agent.

Orders received for Richard's Magic
Catarrh Cure for month of January ,

1S99 :

From Kansas 1,826
" Colorado 1,628
" Nebraska 1.901
" Missouri 1,730

- " Iowa 1,283
Illinois 672
Wyoming 297
Idaho 220
Utah 263

" 1 esas 384
16 other

States 1.528
Total for month 11.132
Total orders re-

ceived
¬

for year
1898 , 93,280

Richard's Magic Catarrh" Cure has
been examined by the medical staff of
the American Journal of Health , pub-
lished

¬

in New York city , and by them
pronounced the most effective remedy
on the market. It is not for sale by-

druggists. . Sold only by the manufac-
turers.

¬

. C. H. Richard Co. , Omaha , Neb.
They have reduced the price from $5.00-
to §3.00 , including their special Ato-
mizer

¬

, and two bottles of medicine a
full treatment. Write to them today
They are reliable.

Insane people liaveii't a monopoly on
cracked heads ; the peacemaker ac-

quires
¬

one occasionally-
.It

.

will not pay to be always asking ,

will it i ay ?

Home Range Comfort Compa-
ny

¬

of Omaha Takes Up Its
Bed and Walks.

( JEW FIELDS AND FRESH VICTIMS.

Tim Modus Op era iidl by Which Gudgeons
are-Caught ami Worked for Their

JIuril-Kearnud AVvullIi JJcwaro-

of thu Swindlers.

From the Omaha Penny Press.
' 'Yes , they have quit in Omaha.

Their wagons have all been sent to
Kansas City and only a collection office
will be maintained here long enough
to settle up the business. We were do-

ing
¬

a land office business until the
Penny Press opened up on us." Thus
. .poke a party ,who was looking for
a job In consequence of the fact that
the Wrought Iron Range company had
been compelled to retire from this
Held. Inquiry elicited the information
that the party spoke correctly and tlu't
this fake concern , that six months agu
was doing a prosperous business in
Omaha , had been compelled to retire
because its nefarious methods were ex-

posed.

¬

. It was also ascertained that
notwithstanding the fact that hun-

dreds
¬

of their ranges had been thrown
back on their hands , they still had
out in this city 1,200 of them. When
you come to consider that every one
of these langes was sold at from ?20 to
$30 above the price asked by local
dealers for a better range , some idea
of the magnitude of the steal perpe-
trated

¬

by this concern may be gained.
These festive frauds delight to ope-

rate
¬

in the rural districts. There they
find a fertile and fruitful field They
are smooth people and scarcely ever
fail to land a victim when they start
out to do so. This paper has repeat-
edly

¬

exposed their methods , but as
long as they can still ply their nefar-
ious

¬

calling , it does not seem too much
! to keep dwelling upon it. The effects
'

of the fight upon them in Omaha is-

apparent. . They have been driven out
of the field. Only one week before
they left they shipped back to the fac-
tory

¬

a large furniture car full of ranges
they had been compelled to take back.
What has been done in Omaha can be
done elsewhere. It is the duty of the
press of the state to take up and expose
these fiaudp. The press owes it to the
public to do this. In order that this
may be done nnderstamlSngly we here-
with

¬

give the modus operand ! by
which they work in the country :

"They go to a farm house and by
their smooth talk make the good wife
believe that her work , done upon her
old cook stove , is twice as hard as-

it should be. That she is needlessly
wearing her life out and that she is
not being treated right. He adroitly
cites the fact that men upon the farm
provide themselves with all labor sav-
ing

¬

machinery in order to make their
work easy. He pathetically recites the
grievous burdens to which ye farmer's
wife is subjected and is moved almost
to tears as he contemplates her for-

lorn
¬

condition-
."After

.

he has succeeded in making
her believe she is the worst ahused
mortal on earth , he has made of her an-

ally in the sale of a range and he then
sallies forth to meet the head of the
house. He names a price of $08 for a-

sixhole range , which is the style they
usually seek to sell. Such a price for
a "cook stove" takes away the agri-

cultural
¬

gentleman's breath , but the
wily salesman soon diverts his mind
He sounds the praises of his range , its
superior baking Dualities , the small
amount of fuel it requires , its lasting
qualities , ptc. And then the terms.-

He
.

can have all the time he wnr.ts.
and besides , will be allowed § 8 for his
old stove , 515 will be taken out m
board and $15 more in hauling. This
will reduce the amount he will have
to pay to $30-

."The
.

bait usually works ? nd the
farmer agrees to make a deal which
seams to be so much to his advantage.-

"When
.

the yocem to draw the pa-

pers
¬

the nayor is asked to name the
time , one! two or three years when
it will be convenient for him to take
up the note. Then the salesman in-

forms

¬

him that in order to kees his
accounts straight with the company
the note must be taken for the full
amount , $08 , ,. and then the credits
would be placed upon it. first $8 when
he delivered the old stove to the near-

est
¬

railway station , then the $30 for
board and hauling as the service was
performed-

."When
.

the farmer hauls the stove
to town he finds no one there to re-

ceive
¬

it. The railway company will
not do so unless he pays the freight
iu advance and he is left with the al-

ternative
¬

of doing that , carting it
back home again , or dumping-it in a
weed patch beside the road. He con-

soles
¬

himself with the thought that
when they come to his house to board
out the $15 he will get this matter
fixed us. It does not yet enter his
innocent old yate that he has been
in the clutches of a smooth confidence
man. Even when he sees or hears
nothing further of them he still be-

lieves
¬

that he has only got $30 to pay
some time in the future when it is
convenient for him to do so-

."The
.

awakening conies in CO or 90

days when a notice comes through the
mail from a local bank to the effect
that it holds his note for $68 , which
will be due in about 10 days and re-
question prompt payment. Inquiry
shows it to be the note given for the
range , which the bank purchased the
next day after it was signed. It is in
vain hr urges there should be some
credits uon the note. The bank
knows nothing about that. It bought
the note at its face value supposing
it to be all right. The long time is
also urged , but the note tells a dif-
ferent

¬

story. The farmer puts on his
"specs" and for the first time reads it-

carefully. . He then remembers that
When he signed the note the nice young'
man read it to him and the true sit-
uation

¬

dawns upon him. He consults
the leading lawyer of the town who
udvises him to pay the note.

To turn a new leaf is not enough ;

thprn must he a new life to make the
record.-

America's

.

greatest physicians have con-
quered

¬

Ln Gripno and its after effects.
Their troatmenthasbeenthoroughly tested
in the hobmtnls of Europe nud o this coim-
try , and is embodied in Dr. Kay's Lung
Balm.-

Rev.
.
. H. B. Dye of Morrison , Iowa , writes

"Mrs. 13ye had a bad attack of La Grippe
which settled oil her luugri. She used Dr-
.Kay's

.

Lung Balm , with most decided good
effects , which is a repetition of past exper-
ience

¬

with her. Nothing is so prompt aud
positive in its effects 011 her lungs. "

You should write for free advice and a
copy of Dr. Kay's Homo Treatment , an il-

lustrated
¬

book of 110 papes of receipts , etc.-
Dr.

.
. B. J. Kay Medical Co. , Saratoga ,

Springs , N. Y-

.It

.

is only the coward who finds it ne-
cessary

¬

to be cruel.

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach tUo
diseased portion of the car. There Is only one
way to cure deafness , and that is by consti-
tutional

¬

remedies. Deafness is caused by an
Inflamed condition ol the mucus lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing

¬

and when it is entirely closed deafness Is
the result , and unless the inflammation can be-

taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition , hearing will be destroyed forever ;

nine cases out of ten aie caused by catarrh ,

which is nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucus surfaces."-

We
.

will give One Hundred Dollars for any case
of Deafness , (caused by catarrh ) that cannot
bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars , fiee.

& Q
Sold by Druggists , '5c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

There are over 500,000 women earn-
ing

¬

their living to-day on the type ¬

writer.-

IN

.

THE GREAT NORTHWEST.-

i.cttor

.

From the Knnotis and Nebraska
Delegates to Datipltlu.

Prince Albert , Sask. ,

17th August , 1S93.

William McCreary , Esq. , Immigra-
tion

¬

Commissioner , Winnipeg , Man :

Sir We , the undersigned delegates
from Kansas and Nebraska , U. S. A. , in
reporting the results of our trip to
Dauphin , and subsequently 10 Regina ,

Prince Albert and the middle Sas-

katchewan
¬

country , beg to say that our
tickets were limited to 21 days , and as-

we had other large regions to visit , we
could only spend a short time in the
Dauphin country. We examined , how-
ever

¬

, the principal cultivated areas in
the southern parts of township 25 ,

range 19 , the great wheat fields of Wis-
hart , Buchanan , Owen , Smith , Ross ,

Sinclair , tne Whitmo-cs. Drinkwaters ,

etc. . aud subsequently , others to the
north , ar.d never , in our experience ,

have we Ecen finer grain. The whole
country is wr.tcreu" by numerous
streams flowing from the slopes of
Riding Mountain , and excellent well
water is found everywhere at from 9 to
18 feet. Extensive forests of spruce
and tamarack cover llic northern parts
of the mountains , from which timber
is manufactured in Dauphin and else-

where
¬

, and sold at ?12 a thousand
at the mills. Wild bops and wild fruits
are abundant , and linen in the open
air. Vegetation throughout is surpris-
ingly

¬

luxuriant , and without hesita-
tion

¬

we would rank the whole regicn
amongst the best grain growing arnas-
of the continent. The output of wheat
last year was about 75,000 bushels , but
this year it is estimated at over a mil-
lice.

-
. Westward lie the homestead

lands which :io\v , and when fresh sur-
veys

¬

are completed , will afford com-
fortable

¬

homes to thousands of dili-
gent

¬

families. The great Gilbert
Plains , alto , we were unable to visit ,

where grain growing has been conduct-
ed

¬

with the best results for years , and
which will become a vast wheat field
as soon as a branch railway reaches
there. Settlement is speeding in all
these regions , reminding us indeed of
the early days in our own states ; and ,

as we have examined , since our visit to
Dauphin , a portion of the great coun-
try

¬

lying .south and east of Prince Al-

bert
¬

, we can readily imagine the tide
of immigration which Avill soon flow
into the Canadian west-
.tSigned

.
) George S. Bennett , Hall's

Summit , Kan. : S.V. . Bennett , Hall's-
Summit. . Kan. ; B. F. Brooks , West-
phalia

¬

, Kan. ; John Flanucry , Stuart ,

Neb.

Infidelity plucks the flowers aud
scoffs at the gardener.-

Piso's

.

Cure for Consumption is the best
of all cough cures. George W. Lote ,
1'abiicher , La. , August 201805.

People would have fewer troubles if
they spent less time in talking about
them.

WELL KEEP YOU DRY.-

Don't be fooled with a mackintosh
rubber coat. vou wantaccat

,| that will keep you dry in tlic hard-
est

¬

storm buy the Fish Brand
Slicker. net for sate your
town , write for catalogue to-

A. . J. TOWER. Boston , .

Only
One

of-
Quality
in Goods
"Spaiding. " no-

sustitute.
Handsome Catalogue Free.-

A.

.

. G. SPAI.UIXO I1KOS.
New York. Chicago. Denver-

.Or

.

Kay's Lung Balm

COMFORTING WORDS TO

The Surgical Chair and its Tortures May bo Avoided by Woraon Who
Hoed Mrs. Finkham's Advico.-

Woman's

.

modesty is natural it is charming1.-
To

.

many women u full statement of their troubles to a male physician is al-

most
¬

impossible. The whole truth may be told to .Mrs. I'iuUham because she
is a woman , and her advice is freely
offered to all women sufrerer.s.-

Mrs.
.

. O. E. LAUD , of l th ami N-

Sts. . , Galveston , Texas , whoso
letter is priuted below , was
completely discouraged when
she first wrote to Mrs. Pink-
ham.

-

. Here is what .she says
" DnAuMus. T'lxicit.ui

wrote to you some time ago , .

telling1 you of my ills , but j
now write to thank you /(
for the good your remedies (
have done me , 1 hare ubed-
tvo bottles of Lydia. E-

.Pinkham's
.

Vegetable Com-

pound
¬

, three packages of
Sanative "Wash , and one box
of Liver Pills , and to-day [

call myself a well woman. I
suffered with backache , con-

stant
¬

headache , whites , sick
stomach , no appetite , could n
sleep , and was very nervous. .

time of menstruation was in U-

rible pain. Your medicine
wortli its weight in gold. I never
can say enough in praise of it. Ihave ' U
recommended it to many friends. If only
all suffering women would try it , there would be
more happy homes and healthy women. I thank
you for the change your medicine has made in me.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Mrs. Pinkham's advice , have
saved thousands of women from hospital operations.

The lives of women are hard whether at home with a ceaseless round of do-

mestic
¬

duties or Avorking at some regular employment , their daily tasks make
constant war on health. If all women understood themselves fully and knew
how exactly and soothingly Lydia E. Piukham'u Vegetable Compound acts
on the female organs , there would be less suffering.
LydlaEoPinlcSiara'syegetaiJleCompoundjaWcman'sP.emeUyforWo iaa'sJns

The safety vaults of your Heavenly
treasures may lie the hands uf t.e
need-

y.MEEIT

.

ALWAYS WINS.-

A

.

SUCCESSFUL ENTERPRISE IS
BASED ON MERIT.

The Ttni > nrtiucu: of Jiiforminsr the
Public of tlie Value of an Articla-

T'srotigh tlic Leading
Jscirspayers.

The few remedies which have at-
tained

¬

to world-wide fame , as truly
beneficial in effect and giving datisfac-
ticn to millions of people everywhere ,

are the products of the Knowledge of-
the most eminent physicians , and pro-
sentcd in the form most acceptable to
the human system by the skill of the
world's great chemists and one of the
most successful examples is the Syrup
of Figs manufactured by the Califor-
nia

¬

Fig Syrup Co. Unlike a hot of
imitations and cheap .sul'Stittites , Syrup
of Figs is permanently beneficial in its
effects , and therei'orc lives and pro-
motes

¬

good health , ivhile inferior prep-
arations

¬

are being cast aside and for-
gotten. In olden times if a remedy
gave temporary roliei to individuals
here and there , it was uioushfc good '
but now-a-days a l.ix.itive remedy
must give satisfaction to all. If you
have ne\c-r used Syrup of Figs , give it-

j a trial , and you v.ill be pleaded vith it ,
i and will recommend it to your friends
I or to any who suffer from constipation ,

or from over-feeding , or from colds ,
headaches , biliousness , or other ills re-
sulting

¬

from an inactive condition of
the kidneys , liver and bowels.

In the process of manufacturing the
pleasant family laxative made by the
California Fig Syrup Co. , and named
Syrup of Figs , figs are used , as they am
pleasant to the taste but the medicinal
properties of the remedy are obtained
from an excellent combination of
plants known to Lc modi : iiially laxa-
tive

¬

and to at-t most beuetieially. As-
the true and original remedy , named
Syrup of Figs , manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co. only , A knowl-
edge

¬

of that fact will assist iu avoid-
ing the worthless imitations manufac-
lured by other parties. The company
has selected for j ears past the lead-
ing publications of the United States
tnrough which to infoim the public of
the merits of its remedy , and among
them this paper is included , as will bo
seen by reference to Us advertising col-
umns.

¬

.

An Old Crooked Stick
held up a hobbling man after a

0 O "i" g /&
(sT n !P jfi i straightened him up ,

.

or If

! f In
3

Ma-

ss.There's

Stand-
ard

¬

AthSetlc
Accept

.

&

,

WOMEN.

;

:
: I

I
j

;

;

I :

i

j

j

j

;

i. ;

i What a jolly old \vorl 1 this would
be if everything on earth was as at-

i tractive as the shop windows.

Onion Seed ( iSc and Up : i I.I ?.
Catalogue ells how to KIOW 1213 bus. per
ace as easily ns 100 Inishels. largest

ro\veis of Karliest Vi Rotablos anrl Farm
Seeds. Karl.c-t vegetables always pay-
.Sa'.zcr's

.
Strd.- produce them weeks ahead

of others Coffee Kerry 15c per Ib. Pota-
toes

¬
$1 CO a 15bi.

Cut this out anfi send with lie for erreat
Catalogue and 1U j ackaijes of vegetable
anil ( lower t-c-od nox cities to JOHN A-
.SA1.XKR

.
SKED COMPANY. LA-

CROSSE , W1S. [w.n.-

JIt's a poor kind of repentance tliat
! doesn't insure a repetition of the o -
! fense.

CRESCHNT IIOTET. ,

A srnixcs. AUK\NSAS ,

Opens February 5rd. In the Ozark Moun-
tains.

¬

. Dcli Iilful Hiiuatc. Beautiful sccn-
erv.

-

. T'ncqnale ;! medicinal \vaters. Cheap I.
excursion rates. Through sleepers via
Fri'-i-D Line. Ailre.7. . O. Plank , Man-
ager

¬

, Tt >om H , Article , Century Building ,

or Fri-co Tick.-t Ofiiw , No. Itti X. Broad-
way

¬

, St. Louis.-

i

.

i Many a man will slam the Jooi in
the devil's face and open a wiii'low to-

let him in-

.Circumstances
.

may make you poor
in pocket , but you alone are t3 blame
if voti are not rich in thought.-

S

.

I
>

Try Grains
S-

il

-

Try Qrain=0 !

Ask you Grocer to-day to show yon
n package of GRAIX-0 , the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.

* The children may drink itrithout
Injury as well as the adult. All \vho
try it , like it. GKAIN-O has that
lich seal brown of Mocha or Java ,

but it is m-ulc from pure grain * , and
the most'Ida-ate stomach receives it
without distress. the price of coffee.

15 cents ami 25 cents per package.
Sold by all grocers.

Tastes like Coffee
Looks like Coffee

Insist that year grocer gives yon QRAIN-O
Accept no imitation.-

Is

.

a pleasure and a profit. Gregory's feed book di
recta aright hcsinnlnp. Grepory's Seed Insure the
inott sue. efsul ending. Ciet the book now It's free.
JAMES J. H. GREGORY & SON , Marb'ehead. Mass-

.TVANTF.DCa.ee

.

of bail health that K-I-P-A-X S-

will not benefit , f-cnd ."> oontto Uipan1 * Chemical
Co. . New York.for 10 samples ? pad 1,000 testimonial" .

W.N.U. OMAHA. No. 101S99U-

'hcn answering Hcvertiseinents-
Hicrt5oa T-ns Paper.

FREE ADV5CE by our I'lix-Mi-ian and .-. FREE SAMPLE 5 ?
of oin nictiurinc ami a ( to ] PseT'reeHook treating a'l dscc - u lib SCi vcilcnt 55-

iccii'e
-

-* arc some of the readout xxny vim -hosiMrltc us. 5-

.J

.

! ' : !

" 5 Ones ths veiywoist case0of JPypop ia. Ocnpntioi : , IIis.hI.K! and SJ5;
5 Kiilnay di c.ise ? . Send for proaf cf : t. Ti> ISnir.iKtoe it. Wiltru about 82;

5 nS! of vi'ur piiij toins. 1r. Kay 8 "lenovatoi suit' by driifrsist- , or sent S3 ;
1 > >- jnail on iliei ;> t of wricc. W "cents nii ! S

CSTHERE IS SCIENCE IN NEATNESS."
BE WISE AND USE

WE WILL BUY IT FOR YOU
To : .C"Oinmoilitc out-of-to.Tn ustonr > r .. wo lir.vo established a full v equipped purchus-

Inp
-

: iceiu-y. ( Uir buyers > :uc all experts In their.liiTort'iit line- , and are fully able tOMjrvo
your mteiests.-

We
.

will purchase any Mud of seeds at wl o'.esale or retailtonsin Omaha nt lowest
priors , y-eleciii ratefuUy made , jznodb according In order. :id: --'ii | p ' ( i s.uniav order
Is received. Ifyou tee it : : ; lerdt; l in Om.ilia j :ijera. send ti is fur it. \ \ il ! accent aii'l-
libpobo( of all Ulndbof coes ned joois. lli lii'st nuitnot price e.tired-

.l

.

KOMl'T AND SATISFACTORY SKKVICIGUAKANTKKP. .
V.'e act for you. save you time and expense. Yen send us the order and the money ; wn

buy lor > oii Just the same : is though \ou were here in pursuit , nm ! cli irgo nothing for our
services. The large \olttine of cish uusines , wo c'o Km's us : i discount in liuv.'n ; which
smaU buyers cannot secure , and front thisue make our pr.iftt. We will ;; li ilvaiis\ver*

in-
quiries

¬

, and scnil catalogue or Mimpics. Enclose stunps topav postage.
When you come to Omaha to trade, call at our ( illlcesina we will ftirnUh yon : i relhiblo

guide to the city without expense. We refer by permission to the 1'iiion ational Uuik
and W. A. I'axtou

OMAHA PURCHASING COMPANY. 5th Floor. Paxton Block.


